
slok 2 
 

kyNdrI  Bwv: ismrn hI isr& Awsrw hY 
 

‘pvx gurU’[ pvx qW gurUu dy vWg hY[ swfI dyh qW im`tI dI hY Aqy iesdw bolxw pvx 
krky hY[ jwnvr vI boldy hn pr aunHW kol pUry Sbd nhIN hn[ isr& iek do qrW dy 
A^r hI aucwrx kr skdy hn[ swrw ivcwr-vtWdrw, sMprk, sMcwr, sunyhw SbdW nwl 
hI huMdw hY[ Aqy Sbd dw aucwrx pvx krky hY[ pYgMbrW ny vI igAwn SbdW rwhIN 
drswieAw hY[ ies leI Sbd gurUu hY[ Aqy Sbd dy ip`Cy auh pRmwqmw Awp luikAw hY[ 
guru dy Sbd iv`c rMgy hoey nMU pqw l`g jWdw hY ik pRmwqmw qoN sUKm q`q pvx bixAw, 
pvx qoN jl hoNd iv`c AwieAw, jl qoN swrw jgq ricAw igAw Aqy ies rcy sMswr dy 
hryk Gt iv`c pRmwqmw dI joq smweI hoeI hY[ hryk cIj DrqI qoN auqpMn huMdI hY ies 
leI ausnUM mW dw drjw id`qw hY[ 
 
rwq Aqy idn dweI Aqy syvk hn aunHW dy nwl swrw jgq Kyf irhw hY[ smyN dy nwl swrw 
jgq Kyf irhw hY[ Kyfx vwly do qrHW dy hn[ ie`k ijnHW ny nOkr nUM, syvk nMU mwilk bxw 
ilAw hY[ Aqy ie`k ijnHW ny nOkr nUM, syvk nUM nOkr hI smiJAw hY[ smW quhwfw mwilk 
nhIN hY, gulwm hY, qusIN ausdI vrqoN kro[ lyikn smyN nUM qusIN AwpxI vrqoN nw krn 
dyxw[ hwlq iblkul aultI hY[ smW quhwfI vrqoN kr irhw hY[ iDAwn krn dy leI 
vkq nhIN hY[ isnymw vyKx leI quhwfy kol bhuq vkq hY[ ieh hI AwdmI jdoN svyry 
A^bwr pVH irhw huMdw hY ies koloN puC̀o ik kr rhy ho, vkq k`t irhw hW[ ieh hI AwdmI 
vkq k`tdw hY ijAwdw vkq hY[ Aqy jdoN iDAwn dI g`l AwauNdI hY qW vkq ik`Qy?ies 
qrHW bhuq vkq hY, k`itAw nhIN k`tdw[ tYlIivzn vyKo, kl`b jwE, vYtsAYp kro, i&r 
vI bicAw rihMdw hY, ikQ̀y ibqwaux[  
 
vkq quhwfI vrqoN kr irhw hY[ jykr qusIN mwilk ho qW vkq bhuq hY[ jykr qusIN gulwm 
ho qW vkq iblkul nhIN hY[ gulwm dy kol kI ho skdw hY? vkq vI nhIN hY[  
 
guru nwnk swihb kihMdy hn, smyN nwl swrw jgq Kyf irhw hY[ iKfwr do qrHW dI c`l 
rhI hY[ ie`k jo mwilk hn, auh vkq dI vrqoN kr lYNdy hn, auh ies vkq iv`coN hI aus 
nUM jwnx dw rwh bxw lYNdy hn[ nhIN qW dUjy lok hn, ijhVy vkq dy rwhIN aupXog kr 
ley jWdy hn[  
 
Su`B ASu`B krm ausdy drbwr iv`c Drm dy duAwrw vwcy jWdy hn[ sB dy Awpxy Awpxy 
krm hn, ijs nwl koeI aus dy nyVy hY Aqy koeI aus qoN dUr hY[ pRmwqmw sB dy kol hY[ 
aus dy vloN qW nw qusIN dUr ho nw qusIN kol ho[ auh swirAW dy kol iek̀o ijhw hY[ lyikn 
quhwfI qrPoN qusIN dUr ho jW kol quhwfy krm dy kwrx----- 



qusIN jykr Aijhy krm kIqy hn, ijhVy quhwnMU sulwauNdy hn, byhoS krdy hn, qW qusIN 
ip~T krky Kloqy ho[ sUrj auQy hI hY, qusIN ip~T krky Kloqy ho[ qusIN jykr Aijhy krm 
kIqy hn, ijhVy quhwnUM jgwauNdy hn, hoS nwl Brdy hn, qW qusIN sUrj v`l muMh kr ilAw 
hY[ Kloqy auQy hI ho[ sUrj vI auQy hI hY, Prk isr& pY jWdw hY ik quhwfI ip~T sUrj 
v`l hY, qW bhuq dUr, mUMh sUrj v`l hY qW bhuq nyVy[   
 
pRmwqmw sdw quhwfy kol ie`ko ijhw hI hY[ aus dI nzr iv`c nw koeI au~cw hY, nw koeI 
nIvW hY[ nw koeI pwqr, nw Apwqr[ jykr qusIN Apwqr ho qW Awpxy hI kwrx[ Awpxy 
iv`c QoVHw ijhw &rk kro, Aqy qusIN pwqr ho jwEgy[ ikauNik jo pwqr hY, aunHW iv`c Aqy 
quhwfy iv`c ie`k hI &rk hY, auh pRmwqmw v`l snmuK hn, qusIN pRmwqmw v`l bymuK ho[   
 
guru nwnk kihMdy hn, ijnHW ny aus dy nwm dw iDAwn kIqw, Aqy scweI nwl imhnq kIqI 
aunHW dy muK aujly huMdy hn[ Aqy aunHW dy nwl AnykW mukq huMdy hn[ nwnk kihMdy hn, jd 
vI koeI mukq huMdw hY, iek`lw hI mukq nhIN huMdw[ ikauNik mukqI eynI prmGtnw hY, 
Aijhw mhwn mOkw hY – jo vI ausdy nyVy huMdy hn, auh vI ausdI sugMD nwl Br jWdy hn[ 
aunHW dI jIvn XwqRw vI bdl jWdI hY[ aunHW nUM vI mukqI dw rs l`g jWdw hY[ aunHW nUM vI 
QoVHw ijhw suAwd iml jWdw hY[ Aqy auh suAwd aunHW dy pUry jIvn nUM bdl idMdw hY[  
 
ijnHW ny ausdw iDAwn kIqw, Aqy scweI nwl imhnq kIqI aunHW dy muK aujly huMdy hn[ 
aunHW dy AMdr ie`k pRkwS jgdw hY[ Aqy ausdI roSnI aunHW dy cONhI pwsy pYNdI hY[ auh aunHW 
nUM hI ivKweI dyNdI hY ijnHW dy kol pRym Bwv hY, SrDw hY[ auh aus jgy hoey dIvy nwl 
Awpxw buiJAw hoieAw dIvw vI jgw lYNdy hn[ jd vI koeI ie`k mukq huMdw hY qW hzwrW 
aus dI CW iv`c mukq huMdy hn[ ie`k ivAkqI dI mukqI kdy vI iek`lI nhIN vwprdI[ 
vwpr hI nhIN skdI[ ikauNik jd eynw prm Avsr imldw hY, qW Aijhw ivAkqI 
bhuiqAW dy leI duAwr bx jWdw hY[ 
 
qusIN AwpxI SrDw Aqy Bwv nUM jgweI r`Kxw qW ik quhwnUM guru pCwx iv`c Aw sky[ Aqy 
ijs ny guru nUM pCwx ilAw aus ny pRmwqmw dy h`Q nUM pCwx ilAw[ aus nUM drvwzw iml 
igAw[ Aqy drvwzw iml jwey qW sB iml igAw[ guAwicAw qW kdy vI kuJ nhIN sI[ 
drvwzy qoN lMG ky quhwnUM AwpxI pCwx Aw jWdI hY[ ijhVw pRkwS sdw qoN quhwfw hY, 
ausdI surq Aw jWdI hY[ jo sMpqI sdw qoN quhwfy kol hY, AivSkwr ho jWdw hY[ jo qusIN 
sdw qoN hI sI, ijs nUM qusIN kdy guAwieAw nhIN sI[ guru quhwnUM ausdI pCwx krw idMdw 
hY[ 
 
 
 
 
 
 



SALOK 2 
 

Central Idea: Remembrance is the only Support 
 
Air is like the Guru.  Our body is made of soil and wind speaks through it.  Birds, 
animals also speaks but they do not have complete words.  They can utter only 
one or two types of words.  The entire communication, discussion is through 
words only.  And utterance of words is because of Air only.  The messengers of 
God also enlighten the world through words.  That is why word is the Guru.  And 
God is hidden behind the Word.  Those are imbued with Words of Guru know 
that from the True Lord came the Air, and from the Air came water.  From 
water, He created the entire universe; in each and every heart He has infused 
His Light.  Every thing is produced, born, came from Earth that is why Earth is 
considered to be Mother of all.   
 
Day and night are the two nurses.  And whole world is playing with them.  The 
whole universe is a game involving time. There are two kinds of players: one has 
turned the servants into masters, and the other has understood the servant to 
be a servant.  Time is not your master but your slave. Make use of it, but do not 
let it use you. The state of affairs as we see it is just the opposite: time uses us.   
People want to meditate but have no time.  But they have a lot of time to see 
cinema.  Ask these people when they are reading newspaper in the morning, 
they say just killing the time.  These peoples have lot of time and they are just 
killing.  When it comes to meditation, they have no time.  And it is the same 
people! They have a lot of time – watching television, going to movies and 
clubs, WhatsApp chatting.   – and even then, there is a spare time.  The 
question arises how to spend it. 
 
Time is using you. If you are the master, you have all the time at your disposal.  
If you are a slave, you have no time at all.  What can a slave possess? His time is 
not even his own. 
 
Guru Nanak says all the world plays with them. There are two types of play 
going on: in one, he who is the master utilizes his time to find the path to the 
One beyond time, which is meditation; the others are to be utilized by time.   
 
Good and bad deeds are read out in His court by Dharma.  And our own actions 
determine whether we are near to Him or far.  God is near to everyone.  For 
Him you are neither near nor far. He is equally near to everybody. It is you who 
are either near or far from Him.  Your actions take you either closer to him or 



further away.  If your actions are such that they make you insensitive and 
unfeeling, then you are standing with your back towards Him. The sun is the 
same whether you face towards it or away from it. If your actions are such that 
it has filled you with consciousness, awareness, wakefulness, then you are 
facing the sun. You are the same; the sun is the sun. The difference is wrought 
by the direction you choose.   
 
God is consistently near you, Guru Nanak says, no one is high, no one is low in 
his eyes; no one is worthy, no one unworthy. If you are unworthy, you are the 
cause of your unworthiness. Bring about a little change within yourself and you 
shall become worthy. For there is only one difference between you and the 
worthy; the worthy person stands facing towards God, while the unworthy 
stands with their backs to Him. 
 
Guru Nanak says, those who meditate on His name and labour sincerely earns 
merit.  Their faces are radiant with success, and many others are liberated by 
contact with them.  Guru Nanak says whenever a person becomes liberated 
many others are liberated by contact with them.  Liberation is such a great and 
superb occurrence and it is such a beatific occasion – even a single person’s 
liberation – that whoever comes near him is filled with his fragrance, and his life 
journey changes.  Whoever comes near him is infected by the flavor of 
liberation, they get a taste of it, which, though very little, can bring a complete 
change into a life that has until now been mundane and worldly.   
 
Guru Nanak says, those who meditate on His name and labour sincerely earns 
merit.  A light shine within them and its rays spread out from within them to 
everyone around.  Look with love and faith at such a person and you will see it. 
If you see with a worshipful eye, you will soon recognize it.  This aura cannot be 
seen by all; it can be seen only by those who have faith.  And those who can see 
this aura light their own darkened lamp with the lamp of such a one; whenever 
a single person attains salvation, thousands who stand within his shadow are 
also liberated.  Liberation never takes place for one single person, because 
when this supreme moment arrives he becomes a gate for many others. 
 
Keep awakening your faith and your feelings so that you can recognize the guru 
when he comes.  He who has recognized the guru, has discovered the hand of 
God; he has found the gate, and once the gate is found, everything is attained.   

You have never lost anything, everything is intact within you, and when you 
pass through the gate you recognize your own being.  You reawaken to the light, 



the brilliance that is yours. What treasures you always held within you are now 
unfolded. The guru acquaints you with the self that you always were. 

 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


